
Form wh-4 State of Indiana

RcJSd 7-99 Employee's Withholding Exemption and County Status Certificate
This form is for the employer's records.Do not send this form to the Department of Revenue.

The completed form should be returned to your employer.

FullName SocialSecurity Number

HomeAddress City State Zip Code

Indiana Countyof Residence as of January 1: (See instructions)

Indiana Countyof Principal Employment as of January 1: (See instructions)

How to Claim Your Withholding Exemptions

1. Each taxpayer is entitled to one exemption. Ifyou wish to claim the exemption, enter "1"

2. If you are married and your spouse does not claim his/her exemption, you may claim it, enter "1"

3. You are allowed one (1) exemption for each dependent. Enter number claimed Q. Additional exemptions are
allowed if: (a) you and/oryour spouseare over the age of 65 and/or (b) if you and/oryour spouseare legallyblind.
Check box(es) for additionalexemptions: You are 65 or older Q or blind Q Spouse is 65 or older Q or blind Q
Number ofboxes checked Q . (See instructions) Enter the total number ofexemptions

4. Add lines 1,2, and 3. Enterthe total here ^

5. You are entitled to claim an additional exemption for each qualifyingdependent (see instructions) ^>

6. Enter the amount of additional state withholding(if any) you want withheld each pay period *
I hereby declare that to the best of my knowledge the above statements are true.

Signature Date:



Instructions for Completing Form VVH-4
This formshouldbecompletedby all residentand nonresidentemployeeshavingincomesubjectto Indianastateand/orcounty incometax.

Printor typeyourfull name, socialsecurity number andhome address ontheappropriate linesof theForm WH-4. EnteryourIndianacounty ofresidence andcounty ofprincipal
employmentas ofJanuary 1of the currentyear. Ifyou did not liveor work in IndianaonJanuary 1of the currentyear,enter "notapplicable" on the line(s). Yourcountytax
withholding isbasedfirstonthecountywhereyoulivedonJanuary 1.Ifthatcountyhasadopteda countyincometax,thenyouaresubjecttothatcounty'sresidenttaxrateonyour
earningsfortherestof theyearor untilyouare nolongeran Indiana resident. If thecountyinwhich youIivedhasnotadopteda countyincome tax,thenyouaresubjecttothe
nonresident taxrateofthecounty inwhich youwereemployed onJanuary 1ofthecurrent taxyear. Ifyoumoveto(orworkin)anothercounty afterJanuary 1,yourcounty status
will not change until the next calendar tax year.

Lines1& 2 - Youarea!lowedtoclaimoneexemptionforyourselfandone foryourspouse(if he/shedoesnotclaimtheexemptionforhim/hersel0- Ifa parentor legalguardian
claimsyou on their federal tax return,you may still claim an exemptionfor yourselffor Indianapurposes. Youcannot claim more thanthe correctnumberof exemptions;
however,you are permittedto claim a lesser numberofexemptions ifyou wish additionalwithholdingto be deducted.

Line3 - Dependent Exemptions: Youarcallowedoneexemption foreachof yourdependents basedon stateand federal guidelines. Toqualifyas yourdependent,a personmust
receivemorethanone-halfof his/hersupportfromyou for thetaxyearand musthavelessthan$1,000gross incomeduringthe taxyear(unlessthepersonisyourchildandis
underage 19or underage 24anda full-timestudentat leastduring5 monthsof the taxyear at a qualifiededucationalinstitution). AdditionalExemptions:Youarealsoallowed
one exemptioneachforyouand/oryour spouse ifeither is65 or olderand/orblinduptoa maximumof four(4) additionalexemptions. Enterthe totalnumberofdependentsand
additional exemptions claimed on the line provided.

Line 4 - Add the total ofexemptions claimed on lines 1,2, and 3. Enter the total in the box provided.

Line5 - Additional Dependent Exemption: Anadditionalexemptionisallowedforcertaindependentchildrenthatare includedon line3.Thedependentchildmustbea son,
stepson, daughter, stepdaughter and/or foster child. Enter the total in the box provided.

Line6 - Ifyou wouldlikeanadditional amountto bewithheldfromyourwageseachpayperiod,enter theamounton thelineprovided. NOTE: Anentryon this linedoesnot
obligateyouremployer to withhold theamount. Youarestillliableforanyadditional taxesdueat theendof thetaxyear. If theemployerdoeswithhold theadditional amount,
it should be submittedalong with the regularstate and county tax withholding.

You mayfilea newForm WH-4 at anytimeif thenumber ofexemptions increases. You mustfilea newForm WH-4within10daysifthenumber of exemptions previously
claimed by you decreases forany ofthe following reasons:
(a) youdivorce (orarelegally separated from) yourspouse forwhom youhavebeenclaiminganexemption oryourspouseclaimshim/herselfona separate Form WH-4;
(b) someoneelsetakesoverthesupportof a dependentyouclaimoryou no longerprovidemorethanone-halfof the person'ssupportforthetaxyear;or
(c) the personwhoyouclaimas an exemptionwill receivemore than$1,000ofincomeduringthe taxyear.

Penalties are imposed forwillingly supplyingfalseinformation or information whichwouldreducethewithholding exemption.


